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J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I aoa prepared to glee good acgoa «station on 
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___ Chargee RoaeoLabte.
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Watchmaker and Jeweler,
XjB.fB.yBtt*, OlBg-OXX.

Keepa a flrxtelsaa stock of watches, clocks, 
jewelry and rpeetaelee and oa Ha at oopreoedent 
od tow prices.

Welches, Clocks and Jewelry repairing a spec
ialty—All work warranted.

Give ae a «all. .
T. C. BT1PHEN8.

........L- Iooghary
... J. W. Hobbs 
........T. J. Barrio 
........P. P. Galee 
.. •. Wyatt Barrie 

u.F.M.York . . *. j ,<!. Cooper 
}». B. Klngery 

' 18. Bratscher

œ
Treasurer.,
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure.

Thio powder never verlew A marvel of pur 
Ity, atr.urth and wholb^omoaeaa. More eco
nomical than the ordinary klnda. and oannol be 
cold in competition with tho mnlihnde of low 
lent, ehort weight elan, or pboaphelo powder« 
Hold only hi cna. Botil Bcbiwo Pownaa. 
Oo., 106 Wall Be N: Y.

Board of Traetene..... .mJ

ppst twenty-five years made a specialty 
of the eye, ear and deformities, and has 
straightened more than one thousand
erpss eyw.. ..All inflamed apd sore eyes Remember that* I he-next meeting of

SHERIDAN;
Mr. Evans has moved into town. 
Onr merchants ere doing a lively buei-

LaFayette - Ogn. 
. .......Dealer in.v........

DR0G8( MEDICINEN AND CHEMICALS.

^ PERFUMERY.
8aopo, Combo and Braohoo, Traooea, Suppor

ter», Shoulder Broceo Yancy and Toilet Artlolea 
B oki and Stationary, Clock and Walheo, 
l'lated and Gold Jewelry

Potent Medicino*, oto., Family Medlcinne. 
GOODS WAJUvENTED AB BKPRE8ENTED

Sheriff.....................f..............
rreuorer................. ................
Reoordot.................................
¿•“■■or..................................
Bui veyor..............................
Consta tooara............. ........

TOWN.

l,Af*'rrTE>

physician ano surgeon,

• Lafayette, Oregon.

Burvery * Specialty. ▼749

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

J. Burt Moore,

Wheat,—Suiter 4 Daniel are offering 
7-’}i cents per bushel clear, for wheat.

The adroriato*
Urmoly libo 
applica boa. 
or Mal-) early cootsael .

dr. J. c. MICHAUX,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON-

First National Bank.
--------OF M'MINNVILLE, OR.,--------

JACOB WORTMAN.................. President,
R. P. BIRD.........................Vice-President,
J no. WORTMAN.......................... Cashier.
¿Transacts * general Bank fug Business. De 
posits received subject to check. Belis sight 
exchange and t )legraphici-transfera on New 
York, Ban Francisco and Portland.

June 24. ly.

McMinnville national bank.
H’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Buaineaa.

I’reBident..................  J. W. COWLS ___________
Vice President.«tt.-. .-.LEE LAUGHLIN without foundation. 
Cashier................ .. ’ CLARK BRALY

v- r
Bella exchange on Portland, San Francisco

«ud New York. 
Intereat allowed on time depodts. - . *"

, Office hour, from 9 a m to 4 p m

After an active experience of nine yearn

■nd «arrouoding country. 
Jao.ai.W-

OREGON

I

—-, y s si”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

«MO Coot year, teadvaneo.........i£ooK,alx montitaln adrara ....... 1 00
__ - - ------- 1 ’ 7 " ’

entered at the postoffice at Lafayette, 
Oregon, as second-class matter,

A GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, FOR TTWPEOPLE, AND BY THE PEOPLE.
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Noticx.—Harvey 4 Richard, after many 

years of experience in house, sign aud 
ornamental painting, graining, paper 
hanging, etc., have opened a shop at 
Newberg and are prepared to do any
thing in the above line. They make a 
specialty of graining and paper hanging. 
Both of these gentlemen have had tgucli 

After an active expenenoe or nine years ®xPer*ence *n their line, and anyone or- 
jftera 6ia oervicea to tbo pqople ol Lafayette denng work from them can rest assured i . . - —-----------------

--------- j«.. that jt wm done jn a flrgt<|aM maQ | rising young business man of Amity, and 
ner. Mr. Richard is lately from the 
east, where he was employed for a num
ber of years in car shops. Mr. Harvey 
has done work in and around Newberg 
which is evidence of his skill; he has al
so done work in various parts of the 
stote. All work left with them will be 
promptly attended to and done in the 
best manner possible. Give them a jail 
and learn their charges, etc.

Too Many Rumors.—We are requested 
to say that Conductor Smith of the nar
row gauge has not the smallpox. Since 
the first mention of the appearance of 
this disease at McMinnville rumors of the 
wildest sort have been- afloat, and as a 
consequence people in various parts of 
the county have been unduly frightened. 
Reports have been put in-circulation that 
there was a case here, two at Newberg, 
and several in other parts of the county; 
and at one time McMinnville was said- 
to have nine cases. Upon diligent in
quiry, however, we have found these re
ports to be nothing but hearsay, and 
.. ‘---— At no time has
there been nine cases in the whole courf» 
ty, and with the thorough vaccination 
which has been inaugurated, there is lit- ' 
tie chance of its spreading to other local
ities.

Too Chilly.—The Washington terri- ' 
tory papers are crying because their 
representative VoorheeB, preferred to 
marry an Indiana girl instead of one from 
his adopted place thereupon giving tha ' 
grand go by to the Washington territory 
damsels. The reason for this action on 
the part of the delegate was doubtless due 
to the proverbial northwestern social 
chillness which, mayhap, interferred 
with his being introduced into a respect
able family. The teception which the 
average stranger meets with from good 
society in this great and growing west, is 
of such a nature that he longs to sit down 
on a cake-of ice to warm up.—Pioneer.

Fast Hop Picking.—A Marion county 
woman has beat the record in the hop 
field. She performed the remarkable 
feat of picking eight bokes of hops in 
Thornburgh’s yard near Gervais in one 
day last week. Each box holds nine 
bushels. A few hundred women with as 
nimble fingers as isbe possessed would 
soon place the Puyallup crop out of dan
ger.—Portland Telegram.

Bought Six Holstrins.—Of all fine 
Holstein cattle exhibited at the late fair, 
there was one herd of five heifers and a 
bull that particularly struck the fancy of 
Dr. Lane, superintendent of the asylum, 
and he bought them for the use of the 
asylum fora moderate‘consideration, con- 
dering the quality of stock; and now 
they are features of the already fine asy
lum cattle.—Stateiman.

Discharged.—The preliminaiy exam
ination of Willard McKune at Willamina 
closed last Saturday afternoon, and re
sulted in the discharge of the defendant. 
J. E. Magers and W. L. Bradshaw repre
sented the state and H. Hurley the de
fendant. (

County Court.—County court met in 
special session on Monday to receive the 
assessor's books, but that officer not hav
ing completed his work, the court after 
allowing a bill of »3,600 on the court 
house, adjourned to meet October 29th.

Marrs in Salxm.—In consequence of 
Lafayette being under quarantine, the 
Presbytery of Oregon will not meet here 
on October 9th, as bad been arranged, 
but at Salem at 7:30 p. m.

Wood Wantxd.—Ten or twelve cords 
of oak and fir wood are wanted at this of
fice on subscription accounts. Don’t de
lay this matter, but bring it right along. 
First come, first served.

A Shooting Match.—There will be a 
shooting match at I.afayette, October 
13th, for a beef. Conditions of the shoot
ing will be made known on day of match.

Addreaa all commwiraUona either 
tarlai or bualneaa depártasete, w 
rsa, Lata) ette. Oregon. .

DR. O. H. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

The Lane county fair was a success.
A. B^' Westerfield spent Sunday at 

home. , . -
~A little child of J. E. Young died at 
CaiTton Wednesday.

Dr. G. H. Smith has been in Amity 
several days on professional business.

The Eugene City Regitter issued a nest 
daily during the fair thiB ye?r, as usual.

R. P. Bird has been confined to his 
house for several days with a billious at-
tack.

. J. M. Hodson, editor of the Eugene 
City Rentier, has sold his interest in that 
paper. ,

Miss Mollie Chrisman leaves to-day 
for Seattle, where she will spend the 
wintir. .

Mrs. J.’W. Watts and Mis« Carrie 
Malloy went to Portland on Monday ..to 
visit friends.

B. H. Springer, of Amity, .was in town
Tuesday. He remembered tho Rioistkr 
in a substantial manner. _,

There were two suicides in Marion 
county last Sunday, one at the Insane 
asylum and one. at Silverton.

Hon. Medorem Crawford, of this coun
ty, is visiting his Bon, Lieut. Crawford, 
at Fortress Monroe, Virginia. t

Taylor Morris returned last week from 
Little Nestucca, where he succeeded in 
putting up a barrel of fine salmon.

C. R. Allison, of the firm of Briedwell 
■■ A Allison, Amity, was in town Monday.

This office «^knowledges a pleasant call.
Dr. Michaux has been very sick for 

two weeks with a fever, but is on the 
mend now, and his many friends will be 
glad to see him ont soon.

Daniel Runyan died at Dundee on 
Monday. The det^ased had lived in 
this county several .years, and was quite 
old. We believe he was a county charge.

J. T. Hembree and party returned 
from their hunting expedition to the Cas
cades the first of the week. Mr. Hem
bree went to his home in Portland on 
Thursday.

Mrs. F. Jenning, of Portland, and her 
sister, Miss Emma Miller, of Dayton, 
have returned from the seaside, and are 
at present visiting parents and friends in 

.Lafayette.
W. D. Fenton, 

considerable part
- • outbreak of smallpox.went to Monmouth 

to spend Sunday. He returned to Mc
Minnville Monday.

Jesse Dixon is not recovering from bis 
recent hurt as fast as his friends would 
like. He seems to*have received some 
internal injury, which trouble» him con
siderably. Mrs. Dixon is getting along 
firstrate.

The Mechanics’ fair opened in Port
land yesterday and will.clo«e on the 24tb.

8. P. Railroad company will sell 
reund trip tickets from St. Joe to Port
land for »2.40. This includes a ticket to 
•he fair. »

Miss Gertrude Gaither, i niece of Mrs. 
'Fyatt Harris, arrived here Tuesday 
♦sening from tier borne in Mt. Vernon, 
^■souri. She will spend the winter 
•ith Mr. Harris’ people, and may make 
•tregnn liet home.

Mr. diver Boatman, while engaged at 
’ort on the new hotel at Tillamook, was 
'tenck on the rlroolder by a bunch ol 
falling shingles, being seriously hurt. It 
’as Wonflerfnl how he escaped from be- 
W, hiilv-ri ** the shingles fell some dis- 
•nnce. W» are glad to learn be has re-.

»ork again. ’ 1

Îo has been here a 
the time since the

MARRIED,.
Aluson-Bii.linos.—At the residenci of 

the bnde's mother, Mrs. E. DeLash- 
<^n’ October «■ 

1888, by the Rev. C. A. Woody, Mi’ 
Colin Allison to Mi-s Maud Billii.gs; 

»both of this county.
The ceremony was witnessed by a few 

special friends of the contracting parties 
and was a quiet affair. Mr. Allison is a

Miss Billings is an estimable young lady 
well known in the southern part of the 
county. The Rkoisteb joins with all 
other friends in the meed of compliment 
to these worthy young people and*wisheB 
them a long and prosperous life and un
dying mutual joy and affection through
out the journey they begin so promisingly 
together.

Skipwobth.—At the residence of his grand
par nts in East Salem, Wednesday 
morning. September 19, 1888, at 4:20 
O’clock, Olin, only child of Rev. Walton 
and Rose Skipworth, aged 13 months 
and 19 dayB.
The baby bad been sick for a long time, 

and for the last three months required 
constant attention. The child has ling- 
gered, seemingly at the point of death, 
for weeks, and its death is a happy re
lease from suffering. Ths bereaved 
parents have the sympathy of many 
friends in this hour of mourning. The 
funeral took place from the residence of 
C. F. Royal, East Salem.

EYE, EAR AND DEFORMITIES.
Dr. T. J. Eaton, formerly of the surgi- 

oal infirmary of Indianapolis, will visit 
McMinnville Thursday and Friday, Octo
ber 18th and 10th, until 10 a. m.; rooms 
at principal hotel. Dr. Eaton has for the

NEWBERG.
October 1, 1888.

A lovely rain last night.
Carpenters are in big demand. 
Joseph Ford’s health is quite poor.
Mit. Hancon is building a new house.
J. D. Carter is putting up a large ware

house.
Mrs. Ida Macy, of Dayton, is down on 

a visit. *
School at the academy is progressing 

finely.
Mrs. Laura Minthorn, of Salem, is here 

visiting.
There is an estray bay horse at James 

Newman’s.
A few farmers on the bills have started 

their plows.
G. M. Frank went to Salem last week 

on >»■—i—m
See posters

sale on the 22d.
Ge6. Ingle and Geo. Myers are plaster- 

I ing on J. B. David’s bouse. ' ' j
Our fair was scared out by the small

pox, but still Newberg boometh.
Dr. J. B. Moore has been kept very 

busy the past week vaccinating.
Rev. Mrs. Vataw preached a good ser

mon at Friends’ church yesterday.
James Heater has improved the ap-' 

pearance of bis house by a new coat of 
paint.

Joseph Everest has purchased Mr. 
Miller's store, and will soon be open for 
business.

Wm. Bramer was run over by a team 
last week and badly bruised,, but is slow
ly recovering. ■ _

P. M. Christenson has sold his res
taurant to Geo. llardwich, and is erect
ing a hew residence.

X A DREAM OF THE PAST.
Twas a mild summer’s eve as I Bat by 

by the stream
And was soothed by the muffled tone 

clack of the mill,
Soon was »Tapped in the mantle of sleep 

there to dream
covered bank of the river

can be cureif unless disorganisation has 
taken place. Artificial eyes inserted and 
the most efficient braces for the cure of 
crooked limbs, club feet, spinal diseases, 
ejf., etc., furnished.

A Wien Find.—Several years since an 
pld woman named Gooilchild died near 
Eugene, leaving a considerable amount 
of property. A Mr. govern was appointed 
administrator of lier estate, and the place 
waB sold-to a man named Yoran. One 
day 1Yoran’s boy and a playmate were 
digging about in the barn, and they dis
covered two cans full of money, nearly- 
all gold, one containing »1,000 and the 
other »925. They turned their find over 
to Mr. Yoran, who advertised it in the 
papers as lost property, lor the time re
quired by statute. No claimant appear- 
ing within the time prescribed, he turned 
over one-half the money to the county, 
as required by statute,' and gave the 
other to the boys. After the transaction 
was completed, Sovern, the administra
tor, heard of it and began suit for the re
covery of the money. He was beaten in
the circuit court, and then he appealed 
to the supreme court, where a decision 
against him was alBo rendered. Then 
he got a rehearing, and the case has 
again been decided against him, Judge 
Lord rendering the decision.

Tin Bridge.—The work of repairing 
the Lafayette bridge is progressing favor
ably. The workmen were hindered the 
first of the week by the dirt caving into 
the pit, where the foundation of the crib 
was to be laid. In linking the excava
tion timbers were unearthed that have 
been buried for thirty-eight years, and 
they are in a good state of preservation. 
The building of this crib is a difficult and 
rather a dangerous undertaking, and 
great care must be used or a whole s]«n 
is liable to fall. This crib is to take the 
place of piles in the support of the north 
end of the bridge.

Tm Smallpox.—This disease is now 
considered to be under complete control 
in this county. Mr. Eccleeon, of Mc
Minnville, has a light attack of varioloid, 
and besides biui there are only four 
other cases, two of whom are nearly well. 
On Dayton prairie, it is reported on good 
authority, that Mrs. Morgareidge and 
three children are now down with the 
disease. This maies ten cases in all 
stages in the entire county, end a further 
spread is nqt looked for. or is it even 
probable. ______ _

Not so Simple.—An exchange say 
that “the simplest pocket rule is the sil
ver a person can find within his purse. 
A quarter-dollar piece measures nearly 
an inch, a half-dollar about one inch and 
a quarter, and a dollar one inch and a 
half.” The piper gives no rule, how
ever, for obtaining the »1.75, which, er- 
haps, is not as simple as the rest of the 
recipe. ______  _ _

Rev. Wm. Clyde will preach in the 
Presbyterian church on Sabbath morn
ing and evening. The Sw-rament of the 
lord’s Hupper will be administered dar
ing morning service. All aie cordially 
invited. Choir meets on Saturday at 
3 o'clock. _________

A small, but appreciative audience wit
nessed the performance of the Original 
Plantation company on Tuesday 
night. Their singing, dancing,itc., was 
very good, especially the Chiniffie imper
sonator, who was here with the McKan- 
las troupe last spring. ______

The republican 'dub had a regular 
meeting oo Monday evening. A. R. 
Burbank was elected permanent presi
dent, and Wyatt Harris secretary. 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Bur
bank and Derby.

Cbas. C. Bryan has moved on to A. M. 
Hurley’s farm, northeast of town. It 
was report««! last w«-ek that the farm had 
been sold, but it now transpires that the 
sale wasNiot consummate,!.

Baeklea's Araica Salve.
J J- 

wore«, a.rara. «si’ Aaote, • stood, »tort boalrby ad

»ntptio... «J boafflt .tri * 1
| raqaired. It la *it*raatra«l to gtve^pe BjMepg ,u

M>«ttoo, or moaey --------a™.
\ per box. ’ For a*la by L M • MM"

the prohibition club of Newberg is next 
Friday evening. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend.

Lots of newcomers have arrived at this 
place, and a groat many cannot get 
houses, so they are living in tenth till 
they can put up houses.

It has been reported' abroad that New- 
•berg baa two cases of smallpox, but after 
close investigation, the nearest I could 
find of anything of tho kind was that one 
person had taken a severe cold and had 
a high fever ope day, and the other ono 
was supposed to have been slightly love 
struck by one c f the fair sex. Both cases 
are recovering rapidly.

Prohibitionist.

Mr. A. J. Triplet lias moved into Mr. 
.Gregejtyou’s house.

* I am glad to Bay tliate Mr. D. I. Pierce 
is able to drive out.

Mr. Hudson’s daughter, of Forest 
Grove, iB visiting him this week.

Mrs. Caldwell, of this plat» is visiting 
Mrs. Carr at tier mountain home.

Mr. Hoffman, of Forest Grove, is mov
ing into the house he bought of Mrs. 
Carr.

Mr. Young will move into his new 
house this week; so will Mr. Wagner’s 
folks.

J. W. Collins is putting a new addition 
to his house. Still the improvements 
go on.

Hon. A. P. Wilson is visiting friends 
in town. He will return to Tillamook in 
a few days.

George Oldham bad a sheep killed by 
lightning on Saturday night. How 11 
that for Oregon ?

The opera house is up and enclosed, 
when finished it will be one of the finest 
in Yamhill county.
J Married.—Miss Daisy Con Wardle'to 

J. E. McCutcheon; all of Carit&i. So 
two more hearts beat as one.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ott have gone to 
housekeeping in the house on the old 
liomeste«! of James Johnson, and W. W. 
Johnson occupi.» the house vacated by 
I-a re Gregerbon.

Our school is gliding along nicely. It 
seems Rtrange that other teachers 
could not keep the children quiet at dis
missal, while now you would hardly 
know school was out unless you saw 
them inarching. Hawx-Evx.

there to dream
On the jdue covered bank of the river

The stars they shone out, all unconscious 
to me.

And the boughs whispered love to the 
sweet scented gale,

As the night shades encompassed each 
flower and tree,

And the plash of the waves echoed far 
down the vale.

Then a gleam of the past through the 
mist of time stole,

And scenes of my childhood there 
passed in review;

For there stood the mountain, each hill 
and each knoll,

And the grapevine still waved on the 
spot where it grew.

How well at this day I remember the 
time

We assayed to ascend in that wide 
spreading oak,

With a wish to display our expertness to
------------ ------------------ -------ri

Would tumble headlong with a limb 
that we broke.

Near the old schoolhouse stood the 
graceful young pines,

_Whent as children, beneath them we 
mirthfully played.

Where we grasped at the ropes or would 
ding to the vine«,.

And were childlike and thoughtless be» 
neath the cool shade.

I stood by the lake as in past days of 
old,

Where, frisking like lambs, we would 
gleefully run.

Where oft we ha<1 viewed the waves burn
ished like gold

With the first morning rays of the ori
ent sun.

Down the steep mountain side glides the 
Bame babbling brook,

Where oft in my youth I have fished 
tor the trout,

When-I wandered altrttg with my tine 
and mv hobk,

Leaving always more in than I ever 
caught out.

Ol>, those happy days past, will they ever 
return,

Are we e’er to enjoy their delights once 
again ?

But age answers No with a voice loud 
and stern, ’ ■ :l .' 5 ■

They’re like meteor sparks that once 
lighted the plain.

University of Oregon.
EUSEItE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday the 
17th of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in 
the state. Apply to your County Super
intendent.

roun couxsKs:
Classical, Scientific, Literary, and a 

short English Course in which there is 
no Latin, Greek, French or German.

The Englislkia pre-eminently a Business 
Course.

For catalogues dr other information, 
address J. W. JOHN8ON,

President.

1869 -t- 1887
J. M. Kelty,
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And where are the friends that in youth 
we knew well,

* Have they faded and droopod ’neuth 
the chill blasts of time,

o Or have they lmwr called to those realms 
where to dwell

Is delight to the soul in empyrean 
clime.

Yes, happy spring time, when all budding 
and green,

With the dew ¿ripping roses that 
bloomed by the way,

Long the banks of the jmxiI with its glit
tering sheen

We indvlged there so oft in our inno
cent play.

bo>Y did a good business last

r > '
Several fine residences are being erect

ed in South Sheridan.
School has been suspended until tbs 

danger of smallpox is over.
More grain baa been hauled here this 

season than in any previoua season.
Allen Kelly, the San Francisco Exam

iner correspondent, is i usticating in the 
mountains near here.

Churchman's fine store building on 
the lot where Mayer’s store formerly 
stood, is nearing completion.

The warehouses are overflowing with 
grain. Several improvised building* and 

I s{>e<ta being used temporarily.
CotUIXSroTOBMT.

T. B. Nelson to building a new livery 
Stable in Tillamook, says the HeadliffU.

Bervicee will ba bald at tha followlag t meo 
and placee by tha M. B. paator In Charge cf tha 
Lafayetto droulti

1U Bunday—11 a. te. Waat Cbohaloai; 3 p. 
m. Dnndeo.

Id Bunday—LartyaUa.Bomlag and evonlnq
3d Bunday—II a. m. Pike achnol hoaae: 8 

urday oraufng previora, at Andoreon’a echt 
bOUM-

4tb Bunday—11 s. n. Caritas; 3 p. m— 
6.30 p. n. Latayaila, Preacber la Charge.

—E. Cabpenteb.-----—**---*• REAL EbTXTE.
The following deeds were recorded dur

ing the week ending September 29, 1888: 
Roeco E. Hibbler to O. F. Hibbard, 

152 45-100 acres of the Peter Smith land 
claim, t 3 s, r 4 w; »4,000.

0. F. Hibbard and Wife to Roeco E. 
Hibbler, 89 55-10) acres in sections 22 
and 27, t 3 s, r 4 w; also 63 89-100 acres 
in sections 20 and 21,13 s, r 4 w; »4,000.

Wm. P. Palmer and wife to Edwin 
Hornbrook, lot 158 in the town of Day
ton; »35.

L. F. Hall an<i wife to Harriet Held, 
52 25-100 acres of the Matthew Hall land 
claim, t 3 a, r 3 w; »1,000.

H. C. Hal l and wife and E. G. Hagey 
and wife to L. F. Hall, one-third interest 
in 156 75-100 acre* of the Matthew Hall 
land claim, t 3 s, r 3 w; »1,00).

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
During the month of September mar

riage licenses were issued to the following 
parties by County Clerk Hobbe:

1—B. F. 8ir*fhons 23, A. Etters 18.
17— E. W. Hatch 24, Amy C. Baker 1».
18— H Miller 23, Sarah Christenson 18. 
1»—Jas. Minty 27, E. V. Vpnette 28.
20—C. Jensen 37, Annie Christenson 28. 
22—G. A. Epperly 28, A. M. Scroggin 22.
24—J. T. Michael 22 H. L. Hudson 17. 
20—F. A. Bemning 29, H. J. Hibbert 20.

Remaining unclaimed in the postoffice 
at Lafayette, Or., September 30, 1888: 
Gardner, Rev. J. W. Martin, Mrs. H. M. 
Lamnon, H. Shipley, Charles
Ijndsey, A. St. John, Emma

Parties calling for the above letters will 
please say “advertise«!.’“/One cent each 
will be charged on delivery.

O. E. Johnson. Postmaster.

Hit Baslnm Boeoriag.
Prcbubly no owe thing bra conned •vch • 

general revival nf trade *1 J. M. Kelly'« drag 
■lore oe Mo giving away to bio euetoaere of co 
many free tttel boule, of Dr. Klfa'o Now Die 
co very for cona-mption. Bia trade to "imply 
eoormona in tote very valuable article from the 
feet that It alwaya carve and never dloappolnta 
Coogba, eolda. aaibm». djronebltia. creep, and 
all throat aad long dioeeaei quickly eared 
Yoe eon tael It before bey mg by getting n irlnl 
bottle free, largo nlao 61 Every bottle wer 
innted, »
------------------------------------------------------------------------

; Notice.

Id and Uh Babbatbe at tows.
3d Sabbath at McCoy. AU cordially In riled.

H. P. Bolee, Judge of third Judlelel «Hoiricl— 
regularly operad tbo olronlt roan for Yamhill 
county el Latoyelto on Monday, Heptombor M. 
IHS8, and on account of the emalliiox in differ 
out pert, of the county edionrned toe term uu- 
•II Monday, December 17,1888, at wblcb time 
end plate It will oonvone again.

all jnrora, wltneeeoe and partlee to enlle e>o 
required to take Jndidel noth» of tola and be 
In attendance et that time without bemu again 
eubpoeuead. J. W. Hopne Clerk.

By order of R P. Bolee, Judge. H

Notice of Appointment of Exec
utrix.

Notlra la hereby given that tho nndoralgnxert 
Hannah W. Bober.» haa boon daily appolnnd 
by too eoonly oowrt of * 
go», aiaealrix of the t 
dae-aaod.

Therefore all p< rsoM 
■aid eatato are harvb 
them with proper roue I 
at tbo law office of Foati
otto. Oregon, wlthla six aonUto ft 
hereof.

Dated thio 14th day of 8optenb«r. 1888.HARNARVlfoiERT»,
- -- ----- — Exaeotrix of »»id i.Lafayette

FEED AND 3ALE 8TABLE,
T, B WELSOM. Proprie or.

Notice of Appointment of Exec 
utrtx.

I am prepared to fornisti
CABB1AVKB. MACK*,

■lints SUMM.
and evorylblag la the L»v»ry hire In goad ahap . 

and oa aber* notine.
Transient «toes left with ae wilt reaelve Um 

loot of care and attention.
Good and careful driven employ ad.

X 11 Bad my Mahle v« Jefferson Street 
ween Seeond and Third.

Sep1. Il,’M.

Notice la hereby wives that the i 
Edoe 8, Green he» been duly app< 
couity court ol Taablll eooaty, O 
4tefc et the estate of Jareoe Green.

Therefore all persons having rlaima agal-. 
said O’tatoure hereby uoiltod io present It 
awe with proper vonebdn to th« onderaignr. 
ol too law office of Faatoa A Pveton, at Letov 
otte. Yamhill coeoty, Oregon, within al* moaiG < 
froalba data hr reef.

Dated thio Slat day of Aaguat. ISM. 
EDNA 8. GREEN,

Exoenirtx etoreaaW 
Fbktsw 4b Pairrow.

< Korney* for ootote. 461

Notice of Appointment of Ad
ministrator.

—:o;—
The Lafayette Flouring MID 

runs on fujl time until further 
notice. -

, SUITKK A DANIEL

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Hah ACHT RECEIVED A LARGE AND 

vtlleeleeted stock ol Hiov«* aud Tla- 
«rare, sad proposes to sell ekeapvr than aav 

boeeota tbo eoaatv. Everything kop< hand, 
aaoopairlng done oatlafactorly. and wltbosi 
delay

flspt.3», t-f.
Laeaynttn, Or Koon.

PATENTS
Ceveete, ead Trede Morbo ubtotoed. end *11 
Pelasi bueieece roodneted tot Moderate Feo.

Ow office lo oppeelto 11. 8. Patei.t office. W. 
bove no inb egesclo. oli boeineoe dlrret, ber 
ooo Irenrert .«lout bualnco. Ir Ira. Hate end »1 
Lcee Coet thè* tbooe reste»:, trote Wuehto<ton.

Head model, drevtog or obolo, ulte deeerlp- 
llou Wo edvto» I. p»Irete' le or «et, froe of 
ebergo Onr toe not do» liti pstont le ■orerà.'.

A hook, * Mote io Oioein Petooto,” wiih ro- 
forenera le ertaci rilento hi yeu> Btolo, eoooty, 
<a town, eoo* fico. Addreee - 14-
O. -A- 83SrO"W 4C OO

Oppoeito Petoet Office. *

4»


